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SSC Announces Partnership with Althing LLC for InnovaPve K-12 and Adult Health and 
EducaPon Services 

The Southeast Service CooperaPve (SSC) through a 5-year agreement with Althing LLC, will distribute 
breakthrough student mental health, addicPon, and general health services that include immediate 
care provider access. Althing LLC is an innovaPon leader in populaPon health, rural, and K-12 services. 
SSC will further provide Althing Health services to their insured and adult member populaPon. 

SSC members will have access to Althing’s soluPons for: 

Althing Student Health Services: Empowers districts to provide broad, qualified health screeners to 
their enPre student populaPon in a more efficient and effecPve manner. The screeners effecPvely 
idenPfy and miPgate depression, addicPon, safety, food security and other potenPal health issues 
while providing immediate intervenPons and referrals to qualified health providers through the 
Phrazer/Kitsune® placorm. Through this novel, proven service, SSC will help its members idenPfy, 
address, and resolve student health issues before they worsen.  

Althing School Staff Health Services: Provides mental health, addicPon, and general health services for 
school staff while informing them of current and relevant district health needs. This service, through 
SSC, helps idenPfy health needs of staff, provides qualified provider access, and guides staff and 
administraPon in ensuring a healthier district. 
 
Althing Employee Health Services: Provides mental health, addicPon, and general health services for 
employees while informing them of current and relevant organizaPonal health needs. This service, 
through SSC, helps idenPfy health needs of staff, provides qualified provider access, and guides staff 
and organizaPonal leadership in ensuring a healthier workplace. 

Althing Convenience Care and Wellness: Provides local, proacPve health services with immediate 
access to qualified providers. These services will reduce insurance costs, improve community health, 
and engage community members locally, in their own language and culture. 
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AddiPonal Althing Services: Affordable educaPonal support, career path, employment programs, and 
community health will be supported via SSC. 

Steve Sallee, SSC’s ExecuPve Director, shared, “Concerns of depression and health access are acutely 
impacPng our communiPes. AddiPonal pressures from COVID and reduced local access to qualified 
care has resulted in some very difficult consequences for our members. Althing services, tested and 
proven within our membership, enables Pmely benefits for our communiPes.” In addiPon to providing 
Althing services for members, SSC and Althing will collaborate on grants, sponsorships, and special 
events to further improve the affordability and access for all communiPes in the region.   

“In our partnership, SSC will bring Althing Services proacPvely to our communiPes. As SSC and its 
members benefit from the unique services of Althing, Althing itself will evolve with SSC’s insights. We 
are proud to have this partnership, to serve all people of the SSC membership, equally, efficiently and 
respeccully in modernized health and educaPon services.” shared Mat MK Johnson, Althing President. 

About Althing LLC. 
Althing is a Minnesota based community services provider with special focus on community health 
access, educaPon, and economic development through modernized service placorms. Althing employs 
the Phrazer/Kitsune® placorm to provide community engagement in any language, literacy, gender, 
and culture. Althing provides proacPve mobile health, community clinics, educaPon, and workforce 
services that are inclusive, community centric, and locally managed. In a recent groundbreaking 
achievement, Althing soluPons provided the first ever complete, affordable, and effecPve health 
services, with real-Pme provider access, to students between 12 and 18 years of age in a key 
Minnesota school district. This milestone achievement sets the standard for idenPfying and miPgaPng 
the rising health concerns of today’s students. 
 
For more informaPon, contact Kari Kubicek, kkubicek@ssc.coop.  
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Southeast Service CooperaPve has operated since 1976. It is a public, non-profit cooperaPve of over 
100 member schools, local governments, and non-profits impacPng over 82,000 students and almost 
18,000 employees in eleven counPes to mobilize resources and add value through collaboraPon. To 
learn more about the Southeast Service CooperaPve, visit www.ssc.coop. 
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